Bill Redesign with
Nashville Electric Service
Consulting Case Study
Key highlights
Nashville Electric Service (NES) selected E Source
Consulting and Advisory Services to assist in
redesigning its residential and business bills and to
develop a request for proposal (RFP) to help the utility
select a new bill-print vendor. The newly designed NES
bills, while being more modern and visually appealing,
address customer pain points.

Challenges
In 2018, NES embarked on a number of initiatives to upgrade technology and improve the customer
and employee experiences, including phasing out legacy customer information and updating financial,
HR, and work asset management systems. Along with these initiatives, designed to bring the utility’s
technology into the 21st century, NES decided to redesign its residential and business customer bills
to align with the evolving needs and expectations of customers and create an overall better billing
experience. The utility also needed help identifying and selecting a new print and e-bill vendor.

Solution
NES enlisted E Source to prioritize billing pain points and recommended solutions with the goal of
creating a modern, customer-focused design. To accomplish this, E Source:
■

Interviewed stakeholders to identify gaps, needs, wants, and objectives

■

Gathered best-in-class bills from utilities across North America

■

Facilitated prototyping workshops with internal stakeholders

■

Finalized the mock-up based on feedback from residential and business focus groups

Throughout the project, E Source ensured cross-functional alignment on the principles of the bill design
across the utility’s customer service, IT, corporate communications, billing and collections, finance,
account management, and energy services departments.
Using the data gathered during the research phase and internal workshops, after multiple iterations of
the new bill, E Source delivered a final mock-up that addressed issues described by employees and
customers alike—difficulty finding total charges on the bill, nonexistent detailed billing information,
inconsistent yearly usage graphs, confusing bill alerts, and more.

Contact us

For more information about E Source Consulting and Advisory
Services, visit www.esource.com/consulting or contact us at
esource@esource.com or 1-800-ESOURCE.
www.esource.com
1-800-ESOURCE
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Outcomes
The mock-up featured on-brand colors, highlighted the total amount and minimum payment due, and
provided a clearly defined area for important messages. The energy-usage graph was cleaner and easier
for customers to understand, and the accompanying Your Energy Summary highlighted high-level, month-tomonth usage trends. The back of the bill included detailed billing information, a Did You Know? section, and
utility contact information.
In addition to designing the new bills, E Source mapped the billing source data and developed technology
requirements for an e-bill and bill-print vendor. This led to the creation of an optimized RFP that NES used to
score and select a new vendor.
According to Sylvia Smith, vice president of customer services at NES, “It’s very difficult to get everyone’s
perspectives going down the same path to get the results we need, which is, ultimately, meeting our customers’
needs on what they needed on their bill. So all of us have different perspectives, right? All of us have different
needs. But ultimately we’re here to satisfy the customer and [E Source] helped us achieve that result.”

1214 CHURCH STREET, NASHVILLE, TN 37246

SMITH,DANIEL
1234 COUNTRY ESTATE LANE

Customer Relations 615-736-6900

nespower.com

Customer Name:
Service Address:
Service Period:
Rate Class:
Account Number:
Meter Number:
District Number:

Report an Outage 615-234-0000

SMITH,LINDA DIANNE
4703 CLARKSVILLE PIKE A
2/13/18- 3/13/18
RESIDENTIAL
1371858-0069069
240415
3

TOTAL BALANCE DUE:

$627.29

DUE DATE:

4/03/18

Current kWh Reading:
Previous kWh Reading:

8829 read 3/13/18
6896 read 2/13/18

Electric Power *

234.35

Return Check Charge
Electric Power Past Due

250.00
119.94

TOTAL BALANCE DUE 04/03/18

627.29

Return Check Charge

Next Scheduled Reading: 4/12/18

23.00

_______________________________________________________

kWh

The TVA Fuel Cost Adjustment this month has increased
your bill by $6.55.

$200.00

Current balance due 9/15/18

$150.00

Minimum payment due

$50.00

Pay past due balance immediately
to avoid disconnec on

Your account summary

ACCOUNT BALANCE

USAGE HISTORY

Total amount due

Rate class: RESIDENTIAL
Account # 232115
Invoice # 2018-08

$150.00
$185.00
($135.00)

Current month charges
Previous balance
Payments received

$50.00

Past due remaining balance
Total amount due

Past due balance
Our records indicate that your bill is past due. If service is
disconnected for non-payment and the bill is not paid within
7 days, a new deposit may be required, and the bill must be
paid in full.

$200.00

(Current month charges + remaining balance)

Your energy usage

This Month

Last Month

1933
28
355
$234.35

4128
33
835
$450.47

Last Year

IMPORTANT MESSAGES

** CUT-OFF NOTICE 03/20/18 **
MINIMUM PAYMENT: $119.94
Our records indicate that your bill is past due. Payment must be received by
the date above to avoid disconnection and additional fees. If service is
disconnected for non-payment and the bill is not paid within 7 days, a new
deposit may be required, and the bill must be paid in full.
We work hard around the clock to provide reliable power. But when storms hit,
outages happen. While we can't control when a disaster will strike, you can
take steps now to be prepared. See this month's insert for important storm
safety advice.

Please detach and return the bottom portion with your payment. When paying in person, please bring the entire bill.
10213

Account Number:
Meter Number:
Past Due:

1371858-0069069
240415

Monthly usage (kWh)

Your Detailed Usage by Month
kWh
Billing Days
Degree Days
Charges

2018

$627.29
$639.01

Type of charge

28 days
32 days

856

+ 4 days

Calculaon

Customer charge
Administrave fee

Explaining electric charges
We charge for the electric you use in
kilowa hours (kWh). 1 kilowa is equal
to 1,000 was. For example:
If you used a 100 wa light bulb,
it would take 10 hours of use to
equal 1 kWh of energy use.

Amount
$20.00
$5.00

Energy usage

856kWh @ $0.1087

LIght pole rental charge
TVA fuel cost adjustment
Sales tax

$93.00
$11.00
$9.00
$12.00
$150.00
$40.00
$10.00
$50.00

$200.00

Total amount due
* Payments recieved aer due date will result in a late fee.

2° F warmer avg. temperature

How to contact us
nespower.com

twier.com/NESpower
Currrent month

Days in billing period

22,055
21,199

Change from last month

By phone:

615-736-9000

Report an outage

615-234-0000

Monday – Friday, 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

facebook.com/NESpower
Last month

Meter read

4 addional days in billing period
2017

24 hours / 7 days

Next month
(Last year usage)

In person:
1214 Church Street
Nashville, TN 37246

For more informaon about billing, rates, and charges, please visit nespower.com.
Please detach and return this boom poron with your payment.

Interested in learning more about solar?
Visit our website:
www.gosolarmusiccity.com

Total amount due
Current balance due 9/15/18

Minimum payment due
TOTAL DUE BY 4/03/18:

NASHVILLE ELECTRIC SERVICE
P.O. BOX 305099
NASHVILLE, TN 37230-5099

SMITH,LINDA DIANNE
4703 CLARKSVILLE PIKE A
NASHVILLE, TN 37218-1201

(175kWh increase)

635 kWh

$119.94

Amount Due After 4/03/18:

07/24/18
06/21/18

Total past due charges

25% more usage than last month

745 kWh

681 kWh

Current month
Previous month

Past due balance
Past due late fee

Your energy summary
856 kWh

600 kWh

Meter read date

Total current month charges

* The Electric Power charge includes a service charge
of $31.40 and an energy charge of $0.10499 per kWh.

Meter # 647845

Your statement details

Important messages

Billing period: 06/14/18 - 07/15/18

Did you know?

Your meter readings

Pay past due balance immediately
to avoid disconnec on

$200.00
$150.00
$50.00

Account # 232115
Invoice # 2018-08
SMITH,DANIEL
1234 COUNTRY LANE
NASHVILLE, TN 37230-5099

Other ways to pay
Online

Pay by phone

In person

nespower.com

615-736-6900

e-Check/Debit/Credit*

e-Check/Debit/Credit*

Customer Lobby
1214 Church Street
Nashville, TN 37246
Cash/Check

NASHVILLE ELECTRIC SERVICE
PO BOX 305099
NASHVILLE, TN 37230-5099

* Fees may apply
13718580069069000011994000023435000011994000062729001

Before

Contact us

50650247041148400000091600001833500000000000023020001

After

For more information about E Source Consulting and Advisory
Services, visit www.esource.com/consulting or contact us at
esource@esource.com or 1-800-ESOURCE.

